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June 11, 2013
Dear Minister Baird,
My colleague Mr. Paul Dewar and I are writing to you in regards to Canada’s participation in the 23rd session of
the United Nations Human Rights Council.
As you are aware, this year Canada is the chair of the negotiations for the Council’s annual resolution on violence
against women. We wish to ensure that Canada is using its position as chair to advance existing commitments to
take action on sexual violence against women, including recommendations made at the UN Commission on the
Status of Women in March of this year. We are concerned by a recent media release from Action Canada on
Population and Development, who are attending the session in Geneva, indicating that Canada has been seeking
to renege on previously-agreed upon policy measures to take action on violence against women.
We would like to take this opportunity to stress the importance of a comprehensive package of services that
should be available to survivors of sexual violence. Blocking recommendations such as access to sexual and
reproductive health services, access to emergency contraception, access to safe abortion, access to postexposure medicine for HIV infection, and diagnosis and treatment for STIs would be a grave mistake. It is
imperative that women who face sexual violence all over the world have access to these services, and Canada has
a responsibility to advocate for this on the world stage.
Additionally, any comprehensive resolution must include acknowledgement of the need to implement rightsbased, accurate and comprehensive sexuality education programmes. These are key tools that can be used to
prevent violence and promote gender equality.
We strongly urge that Canada work with state leaders and non-governmental organizations to make positive
steps in addressing violence against women.
We look forward to receiving a response on this matter.

Sincerely,

Niki Ashton, MP (Churchill)
NDP Critic for the Status of Women

Paul Dewar, MP (Ottawa Centre)
NDP Critic for Foreign Affairs

